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Picture Adelaide - Adelaide One City Many Features
Adelaide City Council
GPO Box 2252
Adelaide SA 5001

RE: SECRA SUBMISSION ON "PICTI]RE ADELA IDF. _ ADELAIDE ONE CITY MATW
FEATUREg'
The South East City ResidentsAssociation (SECRA) has reviewed the Adelaide City Council
"Picture Adelaide" documentationand providesthe following comments.
While we support most of what is suggestedin this document (better deal for pedestrian/cyclists.
better public transport,heritageprotection and enhancement,biodiversity in the Park Lands,
protection of Park Lands as open spacefor all, and better main sfteets)we do not support changesto
the existing developmentplan for our areawhich would allow high-rise buildings on East Terace,
South Terrace,Hutt Streetand Halifax Street.
Theseconcernsare as follows:
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Overshadowingof and loss of privacy by adjacent properties
High-rise on the Terraceswill leadto the destructionof vistasto the hills and hasthe
potential to block those refreshing breezesthat are most welcome throughout our
residential areaof the city.
Threatsto heritage,characterand amenity
Loss of embodied energy and value in demolition of existing satisfactoryand functional
building stock.
Loss of gardensand outdoor spacesin existing residential buildings
Increasein traffic on quiet residential streets
Buildings under 4 stories are more sustainablere energy
Our area is already medium density with many people living in small cottagesor
townhouses
High-rise in Hutt Streetwould destroy the characterof what is a very successfulstreet
providing the local residentswith most of the amenitiesthat they require. The often
quoted statementthat the Hutt StreetPrecinct is a "Village in the City" would becomea
thing of the past.

We support an earlier vision for the City which took the form of a pyramid with high rise in the
centre,reducing to 3-4 story on the Terraces.Suburbancouncils would not contemplateallowing the
establishmentof high rise buildings in their residential areas.Most suburbancouncils place
restrictions on propertiesbeing able to seeinto their neighbours' properties. Why should the
Adelaide City Council allow such buildings in what are primarily residential areasof the city?

Furtherto the abovestatementthat the Hutt StreetPrecinctis seenas a "Village in the City" this
conceptcould also be threatenedif the numbersof "eateries"is allowed to increaseto an extentthat
eateriesend up replacingmany of the retail businesses
that currently servicethe local residents.
It is also importantthat the local library, Box FactoryCommunity Centreand free ConnectorBus
which are currently provided by the Council continued to be provided for the benefit of local
residents.
Of some concern to SECRA is the apparentprogramming of traffic signals to give overwhelming
precedenceto traffic travelling in the north/south direction along Hutt Street.During the early
moming and late aftemoon traffic it is very difficult for cyclists and pedestriansto cross Hutt Streetat
intersectionswherethereare no traffic signals(eg Carrington,Mclaren and Hume Strer;ts).Even
crossing at the intersectionswhere there are traffic signals can be very frustrating as it nrore often
than not involves a long wait for the signalsto changeto allow an easVwestcrossing.Thereneedsto
be someway of "calming" or discouragingthe north/southtraffic flow along Hutt Street.
SECRA does not support the creation of a Regional Sports Area in Victoria Park. We seethis an
invitation for the holding of large-scalecommercialnoisy sportingeventsinvolving fencing of the
Park held possiblyunder lights (aka AdelaideOval). Victoria Park is a Community RecreationPark.
We supportthe use of Victoria Park for schoolsport and community sportingeventsthat don't
involve public addresssystemsand which are held during the day. Victoria Park is usedfor quiet
informal recreationby thousandsof people(over a year) whose amenity is threatenedby large-scale
events in their local Park.
We also do not seeVictoria Park as a "CreativeDevelopmentFocus". We seethis as code for "largescalecommercialnoisyeventsinvolving alcoholand public addresssystemsheld at night". We
supportthe useof the heritagegrandstandfor smaller-scalecommunity eventsheld during the day or
early evening.

Kind Regards
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John Underwood
Chairperson
SouthEastCity ResidentsAssociation(SECRA)
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